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T. B. WAI)E. M. 

Dr. T. B. Wade, of Port Maitlanil, N. S died rccently f romn overwork.
Ife was % popular and succe.ssful physician, and bcaves a ividowv and five

C. P. CAMERON, M.D.

T1he death occurrcd at Westville, N.S. 2601h Mety, of Dr. C. P. Camoeron,
from pleuîr sy and complications fromi hlood puo1iinig. 1-le wvas rnost
popular in the conmnunity, wliere ho lias p)1actiscd f'or the past year.
Hie wIis twventy-five years of age, anti a gyraduate of Daliousie. "J'le
body was taken to his home at St. petcr., (C. B ,ý, for burial.

RULLO GAMP BELL, M.L1).
The announcemoent of the de-itli of Dr. Rile CuiillI, wvhite not un-

expected by those acquainted wvitli the sceuxity of Iiis i]lness, caine a.s a
shock latcly to a large circle of friends; Soîne four week-S ago
Dr. Campbell w--.s taken ill w-ith typhioid Lever, and was renioved to the.
Western Hlospital. Dr. Camîpbell was the eldest son of Dr. F. W.
Campbell, Dean of thc Faculty of Medicine of Bishop's Coflege. He wvas
forty-one years of age. le graduated fi oni «Bibhop's College in 1887
then spent one year in Europe, and, slhortly after luis returo, becamie
deinontrator of anatoiny, and afterwards 1,rofesr of anatoiny, in the

lie hield at thc Limec of Uis deathi. Ife %v'as sut-geoii-i)ajor of the Royal
Scots, and took an active interest in the affitir, of tIe re-iiment. lie
was look d upon by his fellow-practitioners as an exceptionally able
plysiciari and surgeon, aiid hoe had but up a very large practice. Dr.
Campbell wvas married nine or ten years ago to Mibs Fietclier, who wvitli
tivo childreri survive imi. The funeral wVhich 'vas a mnilitary one, took
place on Thur>sday aîternoon 2nd Jtinc, froin bis latc residlencc, -50
Mackay Street. _______

GASPARD ARICHAMý,BAULT, M.D.
The death of Dr. Archainbault, a w~elI known Montreal phiy.iciian,

occurred at bis home, 377 St. D)enis Strcet, l4tli 3 une.
lie was boni at L'Assomption, Que., on January 1I5th, 18,5 1. 1-is

fa; lier wvas Cainile Archarnbault, ŽJotary, of thLc sanie place. H-e
a- te rided St. Mary's Col]. ge, and studie- iedicinc at thie Victoria
U.niversity, froiit wvlih 1 c graduatcd witiî lionotirs in l,,7:3. I n 187.9
hoe w, s appointei] i-tteniing1 pinYsician at tlm Sistuni o£ Providenuce
Dispen- ary alnd at the Ilote] Dieu H-ospital, ani professor. ot, derinat-
ology at Laval Uiiversity. In 1878 lie wvas marri' d to Mibs 1. Papin,
dauglitur of tl.e Hou. Jusepli Papin, M.P. By his death 'Montreal loses
a taiented, hionest and dovotcd citizen.
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